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B.A./B.Se./B. Com. ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2014

PART - III

SANSKRIT - HONOURS
, .'

,PAPER - VI

Duration : 4 Hours [Maximum Marks: 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

UNIT - I

(Marks: 30)

1. Answer anyone of the following questions : 1 x 12 = 12

a) I~ ~ ~ 1Hc\qul ~'- Brin,g' out the implication of the

statement. as you find it in Ow i\1.'llllsamhita.

b) Narrate the principles of taxation as determined by Manu in his text.

c) What do you mean by vices ( ~ s ) ? Describe the nature, influnce

and result of the vices with divisions according to Manusamhita.
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2. Explain anyone of the following verses in simple Sanskrit: lx8=8

a) ~~ ~ ~o:s;:flFct~~1I~Cfdl'lI

3lFCftfa:tCfll~kqfq~i~~~: II

b) arom. cnrcti: ~il:Sl~i ~CfICfF(1~I",Fq~~

fCfji:;q~ '1~ Cfiff4f,;qtt~~ II

3. Write short notes on any two of the following: 2x5=10

UNIT-D

(Marks: 25)

4. Answer any two of the following questions : 2 x 10 = 20

a) What. according to Kau!ilya. are the principal duties of the four V~as ?

Why Trayi has been considered as a principal branch of learning?

8+2 = 10

b) Show. how Kauttlya. asserted his own view about the appointment of

the ministers after repudiating the views of his predecessors.

c) Discuss. after Kau tilya. the methods to be adopted by a king for his. .

personal safety.

d) What. according to Kau ~ilya. are the main divisions of a ~ -.?

Enumerate. in this connection. the functions of different categories of .

"CfR •

5. Write a short note on anyone of the following:

0141'1If(1CfiI,~lIfH~<:, ~&~tH:, ~CffCft1qj:

lx5=5
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UNIT-m

(Marks: 25)
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6. Answer anyone of the following questions : 1 x 12 = 12

a) Write an elaborate note on ~~~T{ indicating its main

components.

b) What is m~ ? Describe in detail the Law of guarantee. according to

yajnavalkya.

7. Explain anyone of the following verses in simple Sanskrit: lx8=8

a) ~s~ ~qtff1rcf~lfdqlftfCfll I

<Rur ~\illlil'1ll1l 'tffiZr ~~lqlftfCfllII

b) fqCfft:itflffi ~ ~~sfCr en I

~:~~~Wa.f~ II

8. Write a short note on anyone of the following : lx5=5

UNIT - IV

(Marks: 20)

9. Answer any two of the following questions :

a) Discuss the main tenets of Kau~ilya's Artha~astra.

2 x 10 = 20

b) Attempt a note on the conribulion of the Bengalee commentators in the

field of Smrti~stra.
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c) .Write a critical note on the ancient NTti-texts. with special reference to

Sukran Ttisara and Kamandakiyan Tttsara,

d) Write short notes on any two of the following: 2 x 5 = 10

1) Cfi1("<0114'1f11ft1

it) ~~

tii) <Y;'1~'1

iv) ~~~ I

"


